NEW!
Pre-Congress One-Day Soul-Growth Event
Saturday, June 18

The Power of Your Personal Vibration:
Enhancing Your Energy the Edgar Cayce Way
with Denise Furgason and Ellen Selover
Get acquainted with your body’s amazing
energy systems and the dynamic interplay
between and among them.
The Edgar Cayce readings tell us we are what we think, eat,
and feel. Energetically, each of these changes our vibrations,
either bringing us into alignment with our higher purpose
or creating obstacles. And, we each have our own unique
formula—our own personal energy vibration.
You wouldn’t want to drive a car with an empty gas tank
and you shouldn’t go through life running on “fumes!”
Refuel your energy tank and recharge your spiritual batteries and enjoy life’s journey in this fun, experiential handson workshop featuring Certified Eden Energy Medicine
Practitioners Ellen Selover and Denise Furgason.
Participate in demonstrations of how several “Cayce
Lifestyle” practices do, in fact, make changes to our personal
energetic or vibrational aspect, and learn which ones benefit
you the most. Learn ways to assess your energy flow and direct energy where it is needed most and to remove blockages.

Experience how your energetic makeup can be changed by
practices such as:
n
n

Meditation and prayer
Stress reduction and relaxation

Food choices and food-combining
n Thought patterns and beliefs
n Using energy testing to evaluate and confirm what is right for you
Live life fully as you develop a conscious relationship with your body’s
amazing energy systems
n

Registration check-in begins at 8:00 a.m. Program begins at 9:00 a.m. with a
lunch break from noon to 1:30 p.m., and concludes at 4:30 p.m.
Schedule available at EdgarCayce.org/conferences.

Ellen Selover and Denise Furgason are certified as
Eden Energy Medicine Practitioners and Eden Energy
Medicine Foundations Instructors. They are both former
A.R.E. staff members and lifelong students of the Cayce
readings. Their programs weave the principles of Eden
Energy Medicine, Chinese healing philosophy, Reiki,
acupressure, reflexology, martial artistry, and the Edgar
Cayce readings.

Come Home to Your Spiritual Family as We Gather in Celebration of the Edgar Cayce Legacy!
June 19-24
OUR 85th ANNUAL A.R.E. MEMBERS CONGRESS

The Living Legacy of Edgar Cayce

Explore Edgar Cayce the man—his hometown connections, family,
friends, and the origins of A.R.E., the present-day influence of his
readings on our changing times, and the legacy and future of this
work as we celebrate the 85th anniversary of his Association!

In 1931 Edgar Cayce gave the first reading

Bring your study group or
local team, and bring the
whole family—come learn
to live the Cayce readings
concepts day by day!

on an annual Members Congress. “Each year,” it stated, “one period
. . . as a meeting of all members, representatives, wherever they may be
located, at Virginia Beach, with the reports made
by representatives . . . from the various portions
of the country, as well as speakers that would
renew the faith, confidence, purposes, aims of the
work itself.” (254-57)

Extend your stay June 25July 1 for our life-changing
Wellness Week Retreat!
Go to AREHealth.org/
Wellness-Week for details.

Now, 85 years later, the original purposes of Congress
remain! Come experience this unique week of fellowship, communication, education, inspiration, celebration, and interaction between worldwide A.R.E.
members, staff, volunteers and Board of Trustees.
Visit our newly updated Visitor’s Center and renovated historic campus, meet staff, learn how the A.R.E. operates, and converse with
the Board of Trustees. Gain a personal connection to this association that Edgar Cayce
envisioned and make memorable connections with members from across the globe.

FUNDRAISING is an integral part of
keeping A.R.E. Congress open and
affordable to all. If you would like to
make a donation or have items to donate toward the auction, please contact
Kristie.Holmes@edgarcayce.org. Items
such as artwork, collectibles, jewelry,
Egyptiana, one-of-a-kind items, and
Cayce-related memorabilia are most
popular with auction goers.

Highlights of this week of relaxed fun,
friendship, and fellowship include:
n Special programs by favorite speakers like John Van

Auken, Peter Woodbury, MSW, Kevin J. Todeschi, MA,
Edgar Cayce’s hometown historians William Turner
and Alissa Keller, and more

n A special afternoon of art and inspiration with

Henry Reed, PhD, and artist James Turrell

n Interactive workshops, sharing groups, and optional activities
n Topics designed to inspire you to integrate key Cayce concepts into your life,

work, and community

n Activities updates and exciting news from A.R.E. staff and Board members
n A delightful opening day picnic, held in our beautiful new Cayce-Miller Café

with fresh locally-sourced food provided by Leaping Lizard Café

n Traditions like the “Fun”-raising auction, talent and skit night, and social

Daily schedule of all speakers, workshops, and activities at EdgarCayce.org/conferences.

“Congress is my
favorite A.R.E.
event—it’s a retreat,
a reunion, and a
respite. I look forward
to it every year!”
—C.J.B. Chicago, IL

*Register and pay in full at least 30 days in advance and you will automatically be
entered into a drawing for a FREE SPA TREATMENT at our Health Center & Spa,
valued at $60! Gratuity not included. See website for full details.
LODGING: The A.R.E. has made special arrangements for this conference at this local oceanfront
hotel. Please make your reservations early as they cannot guarantee rooms fewer than 30 days
prior to the conference and are based on availability:
Wyndham Virginia Beach 57th Street and Atlantic Ave., located ten blocks from the A.R.E.
The Wyndham provides free parking and a free shuttle to and from the conference. For reservations, call 800-365-3032 and ask for the A.R.E. discount.
Alternate hotel and lodging information is available upon request.
WHILE YOU ARE HERE As a registered conferee, for the duration of the conference, enjoy a
10% discount on all purchases at the A.R.E. Bookstore and Gift Shop, the region’s largest and
most comprehensive metaphysical bookstore schedule a massage, a steam, and other health
treatments at our A.R.E. Health Center & Spa (AREHealth.org or 757-457-7202) take advantage
of the beautiful beach visit our Cayce/Miller Café relax in our renowned metaphysical library,
meditation room, and garden walk the labyrinth.
Please note that A.R.E. may take video or photographs of participants for future promotional use. All A.R.E. conferences are recorded for possible future distribution and sale.

Customer Code

EdgarCayce.org
215 67th Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451-2061

TUITION: REGISTER IN ADVANCE TO SAVE AND WIN*! Sat., June 18 with Denise Furgason and
Ellen Selover: A.R.E. Members: $99 each, Nonmembers $139 each—Save $10 more if combined
with Congress. 85th Annual Members Congress: $85 each for Members; Nonmembers
$165 each; Life Members may redeem their passes for Congress. You must register 48
hours before the program begins to receive the advance rate. At-Door: Add $20 for
each program. In order to better serve you, your advanced registration is appreciated by the
Congress team. Join A.R.E. now and save—A.R.E. Members pay lower price. A.R.E. Membership:
$59/year, eMembership: $39/year. An email address is required for an eMembership and also for
notification of program changes and upcoming events.

Edgar Cayce’s A.R.E.®

YES! SIGN ME UP Register any time online: EdgarCayce.org/conferences. By phone CALL
TOLL FREE 800-333-4499, or by fax: 757-422-6921. To register by mail: Make check or money order
payable to A.R.E. Conferences Registrar, and state conference name, member ID#, and customer
code from the yellow box on the mail panel. Mail to: A.R.E. Headquarters Conferences, 215 67th
Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451-2061. A registration confirmation postcard will be sent to you.
You will receive a program packet at registration check-in.
Please be sure we have your current email address for notifications of changes or cancellations.
Always check our website and your email for updates before departing for your program.
View and download conference FAQ’s, schedule, and what to expect at EdgarCayce.org/conferences.

Association for Research and Enlightenment, Inc.

The Power of Your Personal Vibration • June 18
85th Annual A.R.E. Members Congress • June 19-24
Register Today! Call 800-333-4499 or go to EdgarCayce.org/conferences

a nonprofit organization

Information and Registration

Come Home to Your Spiritual Family as We Gather in Celebration
of the Edgar Cayce Legacy and A.R.E.’s 85th Anniversary!
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Bring your study group or local team, and bring the whole family—
come learn to live the Cayce readings concepts day by day!

